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ATHLETES PROVE USEFULNESS FOR WAR

Photo tijr American Press Awoclatloii.
At a re eut mllltcry meet at Trovers Island. N. Y., college athletes gave

are here 'rambling up fortifications without effort.

Presidio is Last Word
in Intensive Life, says

Bulletin Man in Letter
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RUSSIAN REBELS

T&GIVE BATTLE

KORNILOFF'S FORCES
REACH LUGA.

tiiivrriiinont Troop Orrirwl to Slop
A'tvluiro-4'ulili- irt Howlgiw 'lvn

KiTfimky Fron Reign fit-l-

Flirty "rll IoImh.

Ily Wlllliuii il. Hliepliml,
(Unllnl I'rou MIolT Cirruuliilirit.)

I'KTIKHIHAl), Hitpt. II. Mows of

hi! f!rt ImUlo between tlm lori-- of

ilnmocrucy mid mllllurism nl Lugu,
til I Ioh from I'nlrograd. In inomeii-tiirM- y

expected. General Kornlluff's

ri'biila luivo reached Luga, end tlm

vrovliiloiiul government's troops are

ordered (o tlm spot Willi Instructions

1n stop the further progress of tlia
riilicl leader.

Tho entire Russian cabinet linn

to Klvo Premier Kerenaky nu-

ll freedom of action, 'but their
resignations wnro not accepted.

of tho Cadl party refused to

liavo further parliclpiillon In tho af-

fair of I lu government, expressing
Indignation Unit Koronsky hnd not

'consulted them In preparing to con-

trol l Im Kornlloft ruvolt. General
Vusi-lofsk- military governor of

l'liroKrnd, also resigned.
Koruimky'i supporter cxpross on- -

tlro confidence In thnlr leader, and
it rtclitgnllon of Cossacks I pledged
to support him. Eighty leader of
11m Kornlloff party am unditr arrest
licre.

Tho provlnlonal government hn
linked General Alclff, chief of staff
uu.Iit Grand Duke Nicholas, to a

mimo the pout of commander at I'otro
trad.

Koreiisky received wireless mo

twiKrs from tho officer and stuffs of
hn wliolo Russian Baltic fleet, plac

iiir themselves at the disposal of tho
I'rovlHlonnl government.

Ku null) n division, formerly under
Kornlloff, reached Vyrltxa, 36 mllei
Irom Polrograd. today.

DRAFTED MEN

GIVEN NOTICE

HISTUKT HOARD RETURNS PAR.
T1AL REPORT, NAMING MEN

AVIIO M TO AMERICAN LAKE
SKITKMIIKH ID.

How the time of the candidates tor
commissions at Presidio Is packod to
tho limit and how life In training
camp Is absolutely the last word In

Intenslveness, is told In a letter re-

ceived today from Fred A. Woclflen,
former news editor of The Bulletin.
Mr. Woelflcn writes as follows:

Tlmo Is the principal clement "n

terlng Into the composition of thts
letter as there Is a gun to cleattTs1?!.'
oral assignments to read OtLaf.sj
signals to learn. ". ,

It may bo said that the toSsMBaMaic
of our company gave us a s4x rmile'
.,,.- - ...... . --Viiiho wiin coiupisie- pacsi wvigams;

approximately 50 poilti!svIiIn,J
of rifle. In addition ttMsyfWyfrom 5 o'clock on wo have pad 'thie
hours of company drill, one Ts9s

1IKND,

AMERICAN VESSELS

FIGHT SUBMARINES

OFF FRENCH COAST

TWO OK HIIIPH MI TO BOTTOM,
AM) ONE Or' TIIK HE.
MKVKD HUN K It KI'OIIT FAIIiH
TO HTATE II'1 VKHHKIJ4 WERE
TUANHI'ORTHOItrUTI'LY HIIII'H

( llr United Press town noiiu Mulletln)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Hept. II.
Tho Navy Department toduy amiouiii:
ed a linttlo between a fleet of Amer
ican iitmi mem and nix Gnrmun mil),

murine off the Trench coiihI on He'
toinber 5. Two of tho vessid and
porlmlily ono of the submarines were

Hunk.
'I'll it American iiiereliiinlmiin, Went

Wcgo, reported the bnlllo to tlia

Nuvy Department from I'nrlH. An
offlclnl atiitenieirt fulled to reveal
whixher tho attuiked ships were

trnnnportH or Hiippty ships. It In be
Moved that American warships con

vnying tho merclmntmen foiiKht off
tho Htilimarlnei.

Tho nltack revnulH tho fact thut
Gormuny hu adopted a new policy of

grouping her NUhmurlncs and send
liiK them again! groups of convoyed
merchantmen.

It In believed that no Uvea were

loal, althoUKh the fighting was tho
in out serious In month.

ARGENTINA IS

UNDETERMINED

r'INAI, KKVKKA.WK OF RKI.A- -

TIONH WITH (iKUM.VNS AM)
HVKIKH IXIil KKI.V KWKIIK.N

KKKKS JI KTIKU ATION.

(nr United Pn to the Uriul Bulletin)
Ill'KNOH AIUKH, Kept. II Argcn

tlna Is undelennlned as In what will
be her next stop, following tho revela
tlons made concerning the activities
of ho Swedish legation, Il la gen
orally believed that tho German and
Swedish dlplomuts will bo Riven their
passports. Tho final severance of
relations with either nation, however.
Is considered extromoly doubtful

HWKPKN ON KKSHKM.

8TOCKIIOLM, Sept.
admltlod toilay that sho had acted as
an Intermediary 'between Germany
and Argentina, but justified her po
sition on tho grounds that she bud

adopted the same course regarding
communications between Germuny
and other noutrals.

Tho Swedish foreign office Issued
a formul statement today explaining
that In 1915 on tho request of tho
British office, tho transmission of
tolegrams botwoen Germany and
Nonth America was discontinued.
This was not considered a bar to thjJ
transmission of messages to and froti
other neutrals.

It was declared tha Swodon pfaif
confirm whether or not tho content
ot the tolegrams woro as repartxt
and then get Oortuany's cxphti
Sweden has not received an
account of the trausmiaslo: tk
telegrams.

sXljl
UHKHAI.S MAYN'T

LONDON, Sept. 11 An
closures that tho Swedish lor ,a an
flee was messonger totKZZ.
sweep a liberal cabinet t- -' in
Stockhold, Swedlsh'c' ssld
today. ILZ? jw-f-

.

FIGHT CALLTTlCTj '

BY FAC TtniNS
Boeauso of ltst)ar:ftlons on

tho part ot the
boili.isC,jr-trt)lc- was to

have taken ,Im rJtBls month
botwoon Famer n,i nniv
Ooorge, otfcirt, J,Hed off this
morning in" RH5sf,7 received by
George thltvsoriti from Burns.

DISCKl TO BE
'5inT4-T- O SWEDEN

i! t(SSklM tmU to the Pcnd Bulletin)

i.tojisxMRmifit d. c, sopt. ii- .-
Tft t A"?f457 d t0 llaelPll,,0 8vv(Hl- -

a TliroosljF,1' It was loarnod today.
T'Kt.L'lrenji of the disciplinary

la, nvit known, although It

'wmlljf bojiioved that a shorton-l.an- a

the keeping ot closer
Afltselsk-lHsMW- si

" .

NO. 834

ASSESSOR

1917 ESTIMATE

COUNTY PROPERTY IS
SET AT $5,086,030.

Public I'tilltiod Values Still to Bo
Turned In by State Livestock

and Lumber Values Reach
a High Amount.

Exclusive of the estimates yet to
be placed on public utilities, tbe val-
ues of which are to be fixed by the
State. Tax Commission, property In
Deschutes county Is worth $5,086,030
according to the report made by

tbe County Board of EcjuaUaettton, in
session daily this .:. On a rough
estimate derrred from Crook county
public utilities assessments two years
ago, Mr. Mullarkey believes that this
hem will reach around a halt million,'
and Is of the opinion that the total
assessments for the county will be
at least this much in excess ot last
year's valuation. An accurate com-

parison, however, will be Impossible,
as Deschutes county was a part of
Crook a year ago.

General divisions It Mr. Mullar-key- 's

report thiB year show the fol-

lowing items: Personal property.
$904,140; lands, $3,243,175; city
realty, $938,715. ,

Much Land Tillable.
In the division of lands, the culti-

vated area in the county totals 48,646
acres, and is valued at $502,310, or
an average it $10.33 per acre. Land
suited for agricultural purposes, but
uncultivated, amounts tp 79,968
acres, with a value of $338,315. le

land covering an area of 125.-18- 3

acres, is assessed at $190,950.
while timber land, extending over
264,042 acres. Is valued at $1,634,-03- 5.

Under the classification of per-
sonal property, the following Hems
are found: Machinery, $200,880;
merchandise. $233,580. and autos
$92,125. Horses are numbered at
2983, with a total valuation ot
$97,620, or $32.73 per head. Cattle
are valued at $23.08 a head, which

. V. T i e ... , .mm ono eiiumeraiea, gives 9199.-04- 0.

Eight thousand, tour hundred
and eleven head ot sheep In the coun-

ty are valued at $4.01 a head, or
$33,705, and swine at $5.62 a head
are assessed at an aggregate of
$2750.

New Tracts Taxed.
As an oddity in values, it was

noted that dogs were assessed at an
average ot $11.15. while cultivated
land is rated at only $10.33 per acre.

Large tracts ot land on which taxes
were never before paid, were listed
this year y Deschutes county's first
assessor, 50,720 acres, representing
a valuation of $105,280, appearing
tor the first time on the tax rolls.
The greater part ot this was com- -'

posed of homesteads on which final
proof was made, while the remainder
represented land brought Into the
taxable class by the closing of con-

tracts with the state for acreage
under the Tumalo, or C. O. I. pro-

jects.
Few Complaints Made

While entire valuations for Dee-chut-es

county property reach $5,086.-03- 0,

the appraisements have bee
made practically on a 50 per cent
basis, indicating that the wealth ot
the county is approximately double
the amount.

The session ot the county's first
equalization board, composed ot
CoUnlV JudffA XV n TtarnAa Plavlr

j. n. rianer ana Assessor Munarxey.
is proving an uneventful one so far,
practically no complaints having been
filed with the exception ot a few
claiming faulty classification ot the
lands. Only small sums are involved '

In any of the complaints.

SISTERS RECEIVES
FARM LOAN CHARTER

The Sisters National Farm Loan
Association has just received its char-t- or

and has opened an office at
Offleers of the new com-

pany are Arthur Temploton, presi-
dent; A. E. Peterson, secretary and
treasurer, and Frank J. Burling, John
W. Gotter, B. C. Cllne, C. A. Burn-sid- e

and W. F. Pryrear, directors.
Although organised some time back,
the association could not do business
until officially recognised.

stltf physical drill. ecraUfWH1kn until one gets Into a camp with

demonstrations of their prowess. They
, A -

' r r-- , r

TO. REBf STER

CARO ARE AND -"

COUNCIL OF BEND AP- -

rpoi.vrs wome.v to dlstrib--

tjtTE BLANKS.

Committees to handle tbe distribu-
tion of cards for women's registration
day on September 15 were picked last
night at the meeting ot the Bend
branch of the Women's Committee
ot the Council ot National Defense,
In the Presbyterian church. Tbe
cards have been received by the local
chairman, Mrs. C. P. Niswonger, and
are now in the hands of her assist-
ants. They will be sent out several
days previous to the registration
which will be handled at designated
polling places by regulation boards.
District chairmen appointed last
night are Mrs. A. Nett, country east
of town; Mrs. E. D. Gilson, Kenwood;
Mrs. J. P. Reynolds, Park Addition;
Mrs. H. M. Greiner, Weistorta; Mrs.
C. P. Niswonger, Bend proper.

Tbe cards have places where the
registrant marks her profession or
other accomplishments, gives age, ex-

perience, education, time pledged for
volunteer service and personal equip-
ment. Requests may be made tor
special training in any branch. Other,
information of value which may be
drawn upon in case women are need-
ed to fill vacancies left by the ab-

sence of men at the front may also
bo recorded.

WOMEN BACK KERENSKY.
(Br United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

PETROGRAD. Sept. 11. Russia's
women soldiers are willing to die for
Kerensky. The Legion of Death has
been reorganized and Is ready to fight
whenever ordered.

P

LIN

FOREIGN DEMAND COMPLICATES
HOME SITUATION SYSTEMAT-

IC EFFORT MADE TO CAUSE

LACK OF CONFIDENCE.

(Br United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 11.
Utter confusion exists in the coal In-

dustry'. It is officially stated. Threat-
ened with a shutdown, manufactur
ing 'plants and public utilities are fac-

ing a famine this winter in many sec-

tions.
Coal Administrator Garfield fears

a strike ot 600,000 miners, compli-
cated by a shortage ot cars, demand
from foreign countries, and unusual
needs a.t home.

Garfield refuses to be stampeded,
however, although he believes that
a systematic effort is being made to
stimulate a coal panic. He Intends to
announce a fuel controller for each
state and a citizens' coal committee
for every community.

that our compsnf ((adf frv.
weeks whal.th TiPjf. O h
was In charge covered In a Uttle
than three' weeks." If

unaor conauions very similar to
the conditions as they exist ltvthe

hor to throw bombssttid grenudf.
attack from the parapets, and general
fWir(g4f((h fetttrrach life. This
aii wes. we .novo seen oniiea in

grtnade- - titewlng and bayonet prac
tice and with the theoretical training.
one appreciates the more the si

outfighting on the western

of."
T One cannot appreciate the Inef- -

tfeteiiey of everyday II fo of a clvll- -

sttcn an organization as has been per-
fected. There is something to do
every minutes and must ge done
quickly and correctly. Even to the
bunging of your clothes in a locker
rules are prescribed.

In the camp the personnel Is ex

ceptlonally high, it is said,' and If a
reasonable majority of men make
commissions the National Army will
have a fine lot of officers for Its men.
One does not get any time to visit, or
go to tea parties except possibly Sat
urday and Sunday, but It looks as if
we will not get these from now on.

I forgot to mention that eats are
great, beds very comfortable and that
there are no sleepless nights. Morn-

ing comes altogether too quickly.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
TO BE GIVEN RAISE

Twenty Per Cent Advance Will Come

Automatically When Men Go Into

the Foreign Service.

(Br United Pre! to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. All pay
In the United States army is raised
20 per cent automatically when the
man goes Into foreign service. Fol-

lowing are Instances of the domestic
pay received by regular army, nation-
al guard and reserve officers and men
not In service and to be received by
tho personnol of the conscript armies
bolng raised:

Buglors and second class privates,
$33 a month; first class privates,
$36.(10 a month; artillery, cavalry
and inlanitry corporals, saddlors, In-

fantry, cavalry, field artillery and
medical department mechanics, far-
riers and wagoners, $40.20 a month.

Engineer, ordnance, signal corps,
quartermaster's corps and medical
depnrtment corporals, coast artillery
mochanlcs, field artillery chief me-

chanics, third class musicians ot the
Infantry, cavalry, artillery and engi-

neers, $40.80 a month.
Antlllory, cavalry and Infantry

sergeants, field artillery, cavalry and
Infantry stable sergeants; artlllory,
cavalry and. Infantry supply serg-
eants; artillery, cavalry and Infantry
mess sergeants, cooks, horsoshoers,
radio sergeants; fireman, band cor-

porals, socond class musicians of the
cavalry, artillery, Infantry and engi
neers and third class musicians of the
military academy, $44 a month.

cures and plenty ot other 4aV4.is.xi
kocp all tho men ot the tsuftfYieiot:.

Never in my JUfetajjifir Med so
Intensively. This Is the statement of,
I believe, 1534 men who JtEpifup the
muster roll ot the casnp. The life
is Intenslrf fTt)Bi"B!l TO the morn-
ing. mUHT.TWTKS'JSU' tor reveille,
until taps are lotutded at 10 o'clock

Men,"wnolVere hore during the
first camp say that tho second camp
has It all over the first on the point
of peed and) efficiency. The men,
for the Bloat part aro older and more
experienced nd It Is a rare thim; to
ffhi ft with as little experience
sM myself In military tactics. Tho
fV salt; of tho company stated today

RGE EXPANSION OF
THE WOOL INDUSTRY

Wlag Hewiion of Great Iakrs Wool

Convention Jclit TiMliiy Plan
to ICOW5 Vast AcrooKP.

WHICAGO, Sept. 11. Immediate
and extensive expansion ot .the sheep
rwslng Industry was urged at the
oponlng session ot the Great Lakes
Wool convention hero today. The
convention will . be In session two

days. '

The National More Sheep, More
Wool association, with headquar-
ters ln Philadelphia, Is
with tho National Sheep & Woil
Bureau of Chicago, In formulating
plans for more activity In the shocp
Industry.

Plans ero being arranged for the
leasing ot vast acreages suitnblo to

sheep raising.
Scarcity of wool for clothing Is re-

sponsible for agitation ln the sheep
Industry.

DEATH IS RUMORED.
STOCKHOLM, Sopt. 11. Tho

nowspapor, Afton'blndot, this after;
noon printed the rumor that Keren-sk- y

had boen killed by an assassin.

POPE OPTIMISTIC
OVER PEACE PLANS

(11 United Press to the Rend Bulletin)
ROME, Sopt. 11. The Pope Is op-

timistic In his hope Chat peace nego-

tiations may 'be started before Christ-

mas, ending tho war by Now Years,
Uhe Vatican roported "today.

Noticed to IB men who will consi-
lium tho 40 par cant of tho first draft
in Dow Im ten county to Icavo for
.American on Soplombor 19 woro
mailed laat night by tho local con-

scription board. In addition to the
3B, notices wore alao Issued to flvo
nuDStltutos who will bo called on In

rasa any of tho IS roKularly called
nhould for any roaion fall to appear.
Tho call la baaod on a cortlflod list
varnpHod by tho district draft board

i InW Saturday.
Thoio who aro Includod In tbo Sop-

lombor 10 division are given In their
order, follows, tho tlvo substitutes
appoarlnK at tho last of tho list:
Chcstor K. Mooro, Bond; Lylo M.

Itlchardson, Bond; Ralph J. By land,
Bond-- ; Joint W. Garrison, Deschutes;
Loron A. Campboll, Lower Brlilgo;
Krnnk O. Gray, Bond; Loslor Vaughn,
Bond; thtlon Johnson, Bond; Oorald
Eastliium, Bond; Arthur P. Cook,
Bend; Trsnk G. Olson, Itodmond;
Klbort E. Cook, Bond; Ernont V.

J'etnrson, lmporlnl; Bort L. UoKore,
'Uond; nnJph T. Cooper, Bend; Will-

iam W. Whoolor, Rodmond; Chester
A. Brown, Rodmond; John II.

on, Mllllcan; Bon H. Norrls, Bend;
Jloraoo K. Cooke, Mllllcan.

Twolro more are cortlflod to by tho
district board as pnrt of tho socond

Wh1' r 00111 t0 Bo from Dosclut tea
m county. In tho ordor designated,

Ihoy W. Aya, Lit Pino;
Henry N. fowJor, Bond; Lowls 8.
Allon, Blstors; Hugh P. Crow, Hamp-
ton; Ooargo H. Barclay, Tunmlo;
Charles E. Axtoll, Bond; Edward 3.:
rntorman, Bond; N. Petormon, Bond!
Charlos A. Nicked, Bend; Hoqier.dh
Orogon, Slstors; Lynn
tors; Horbort S. McKlnnej


